Introduction
Physician-scientists are critical members of the biomedical workforce. The combination of rigorous scientific training and clinical skills uniquely positions them to bridge clinical needs with investigational pursuits by identifying important clinical questions that drive basic discoveries and translating those into therapeutics that improve patient outcomes. The impact of physician-scientists on biomedical science has been profound. Indeed, the recipients of the 2019 Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine, William Kaelin Jr., Gregg Semenza, and Peter Ratcliffe, are all physician-scientists. Furthermore, physician-scientists have been well represented as Nobel laureates (including Frederick Banting, Carl Cori, Earl Sutherland, Alfred Gilman, Michael Brown, Joseph Goldstein, Bernardo Houssay, Edwin Krebs, Peter Agre, Harold Varmus, Robert Lefkowitz, Brian Kobilka, and Ralph Steinman, to name a few). Yet, as the need for novel therapies has grown, the number of physician-scientists has declined (1) . The reasons for this decline are numerous, including length and cost of clinical training, declining funding opportunities, reduced visibility of physician-scientist role models, and compensation disparities between academic and private practice careers. Residency, fellowship training, and entry into faculty -important entry points for budding physician-scientists and a period of continuity for those who wish to build on their earlier research experiences -are critical junctures where attrition occurs along the physician-scientist training timeline (2) (3) (4) (5) . Here, we describe innovative strategies implemented at three academic medical centers in the United States that are working to fill the physicianscientist pipeline. These strategies promote research during clinical training with an emphasis on cultivating intellectual curiosity, protecting research time, promoting physician-scientist leadership, tailoring mentor support, and fostering early career development, as well as providing financial resources to support trainees and young faculty. Additionally, we propose potential outcomes to measure the success of these strategies in strengthening the physician-scientist workforce.
Structured paradigms for integrating physicianscientist development into clinical training
The loss of role models for clinical trainees negatively impacts their choice to participate in research (1, 5) . Unless physician-scientists are part of academic medical center and medical education leadership, the development of future physician-scientists is unlikely to be a training priority. There are two emerging paradigms that promote institution-wide physician-scientist leadership: a centralized model and an integrated model, although these models are not mutually exclusive ( Figure 1A ).
The Although a perceived disadvantage of these institution-wide models might be an inability to provide individualized training, in fact, our collective experience has been that institution-wide programming allows leveraging of institutional resources to tailor mentoring to each trainee.
Physician-scientist leadership is essential and can be provided not only through institution-wide initiatives but also within specialties and during critical training periods, as demonstrated by MGH's DOM resident-focused approach. Residencyfocused models aim to provide directed support and mentorship in academic medicine to residents through a variety of mechanisms, as discussed below. A common thread throughout these three paradigms is integration of physician-scientists into leadership positions that set priorities paucity of physician-scientists engaged in research-intensive careers at the conclusion of training underscores the need for institutions to develop additional programs to enhance professional research development. Mentorship during both residency and fellowship is critical to prepare trainees for success as they transition to faculty. Dedicated physician-scientist training programs (PSTPs) offer several sistent guidance regarding research opportunities, and support for funded programs dedicated to physician-scientists. 
Key programming for physician-scientist trainees

Metrics of success
Collecting metrics that demonstrate outcomes of institutional physician-scientist development programs will be important to inform the best use of limited resources to support these programs over the long term. Standard measures of success of scientific training programs typically include numbers and, more important, the impact of manuscripts, abstract presentations, grants applied for and received, awards received, and the proportion of graduates who stay in academic positions. However, additional metrics that may be harder to track are nonetheless vital to determining an institutional program's success, including the number of successful K-to-R grant transitions and the proportion of the program graduates' effort committed to research in early and later faculty years. Moreover, nonresearch factors (i.e., impact of educational debt, work-life integration, and physician burnout) should be followed and compared with those in primarily clinical careers. The development and maintenance of robust physician-scientist pathways can be framed as a strategy to diversify and strengthen the physician workforce and improve the health of the population, which should be a priority for both health systems and medical schools.
Conclusions
The decline in the physician-scientist pipeline is increasingly evident. We have described potential solutions to address this decline by incorporating physicianscientists into clinical and research training program leadership, establishing key programming during training, providing funding mechanisms to assist with research support, and creating new opportunities for professional development. Our programs represent three distinct but complementary approaches to provide robust physicianscientist development during clinical training, when it is often ignored. Broader implementation of such potential solutions will strengthen the physician-scientist workforce and revitalize this important component of academic medicine.
Funding opportunities for trainees and transition to early career faculty
Sustaining successful physician-scientist pipelines requires a funding strategy that includes coverage for (a) protected time for both research and professional training; (b) research funding for scholars at various points in their career development; and (c) administrative support for mentorship, training, and evaluation. MGH, Duke, and Vanderbilt have used a variety of funding mechanisms to achieve these goals. NIH and VA funding opportunities provide research and training support for premedical, medical, and graduate students (T32, R25, F30/31), residents and fellows (T32, F32, R25, R38, K38, VA-CDA), and fellows/ early career faculty (K12/KL2) ( Figure  1B) . These NIH-funded mechanisms aim to support research education activities (R25), stimulate access to research during residency (R38), and enhance mentored research training opportunities (T32, K12, K38). These mechanisms are not available through all NIH institutes; specifically, the R38 is currently offered by only four institutes. Structural and administrative support to build professional development programs and administer internal research funding programs has largely been funded internally through medical school deans' offices, departments, and endowments and through large institutional grants (e.g., the Burroughs Wellcome Fund Physician-Scientist Institutional Award (1, 3) . Protected research time during a fellowship is critical to provide an immersive research experience for trainees so they can begin establishing independent lines of scientific investigation. Benefits such as salary supplementation and child care disincentivize moonlighting and reduce the pressure to pursue careers in private practice. Activities including career trajectory and scholarly goal planning and focused grant-writing programs and grant concept reviews, coupled with financial resources (e.g., research stipends, technical support grants, pilot project grants) facilitate the acquisition of research funding. Mentoring committees composed of established physician-scientists ensure that trainees receive feedback on their research progress at regular intervals throughout their training and pair seamlessly with supplemental programs (e.g., career development consultation, curriculum vitae/ biosketch clinics, community-building activities). Dissemination of such programs throughout academic medical centers will likely contribute to increased retention of trainees in the physicianscientist pipeline.
